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SALE, beinfo
8* rat «iiicil*e*». No. 21, Petm-flreet, cxecut

The Cargo of the Ship Ganges, the p*
Tnhn Gretu, commander, {rem Bengal, rtties tCmfflhgtf

.
rie'i p

BaftnSj ofvarious qualities & prices I(h
Vuf'jum Cloths notions

S-nahs- Guzz y do. «Fes,
ITumh-fims Charconna Dor -i merly
Blue Ck>lb Qf
Qhirtz and Calic.es Mulrnuty

nnodyl '
Mah Pat«» Hhk.s. ea.eo 1
Ginßfc*T)» do. intha'

Js»vMan»«» foriw
ftarrahs ' Siflctfoy fnread
"UiLfcoes Choppi Romal. P

S "°<V do" ? , B.'°"'GilL Rotnali p erGans ofvarious colours time <
Mock F u'ic-ts rape 1

200 tons SUGAR ' of all
90 000 lb. PEPBER. j r̂

< Wtilings & Francis. feryat

The Piece Goods Uoi c

Of the Ganges are now open and expgCed to faie st " i;hat commodious (lore the north welt corner ot fubfci
Market ind Fourth ftrget. , nov- TO,~'. have i

FOIi SALE, sr was t
TbfepU Anthony Co.

No. ?. Chcfnut Street, lowin
A cargo of choice'Bourcl«aaxßrandy, ift and 2d whicl

proof, Hit landed
,

opini
250 bales of Bourbon cotton of a fupenor quality ,

" d do. Surat, 4°
A q.anHty of hca-.-y black pepper in bah. i
Fourbor. !!*}\u25a0>> <.f the firft quality

proofJannicttfpirits Ine ti

Old tbndonparti-.'ar .\Udeira wine"? (n p«M» & j co"| c
do. market. do qr. calk.. ; "

New rum in hogfheacs I
GciHiine Gin in pipe. tacK.
Clarec in cafca .. taufc
Spcim ictti tand'.ei and Itrain d oil notbe
Prime fiofton beef try i
Choice Halifax Salmon inbarrel, and half barrels -

(<

D». rierriiig in do do
Bed Boston Mickur.l in'barrels 0/ thefall fare. in a
?N;w-Ei j'aml t.:\v l ; a»n the i
A few tonsil Russia cordage 1 Intel
Ruflia f athcr beds JaTI
ClovtF and Timothy ftcdia ja.ic.

it

Long whalc-bonp
No'l, 2, and 3, BoHon fafl duc.s ner^
A few chrds tirll ou iliiy Hyson an 11

Carolina net* vn whole and half tierces and
\n invoice of Dutch hoilm? glaf» **rr.

m pat ;Morclecai Lewi-s, fpir
HAS FOR SALA7 , ttrv

At his Store, No. ij, Grc it Hack-nreet, he v
Ico bales 01 Befigal Gooes »e.«

1 Containing Bsftas '' ra
C Ipis Int
Uurrahs thei

eve|
Took :ry ,
Check and 3tripea
Bandauo Handkerchief. lusi

Mamoody ext
Calicoes <

U boxes Irish Linens £ ,
I do. Diapers , ,
7 d,>. Up! rellhs acl

20 eawdcrs Java Sugar Jro '
73 bags b'udk Pepper An

116 din East Inuia Ginger , 0 f j
joo calks roll Brimstone jt;
70 pipes Madeira Wine

57 calks Gin .

\ quantity of Cicathing Copper ana .sails, km
fl.sto~h.r3g. ,aw^w ot\

~~~Tq V Sale, by the Package, ?

For eift, or good notes at Gxty or ninety day* "J
Book and Jacohet Muslins plain "1 be.

stripes, and Checks I in ni<

do. do. 1 amboured j- p lc][agCl ,

j do. Ladies handkerchief., & I de
gentlemen'sneck J
Jaconet chintz, muftiit for i .nif and the Wed J

India market, Mlicote and linen handkerchiefs, V
\u25a0for do, do printed do. do. common purple and m

chintz Ihawls.
The above goodsentitledto drawback on ex- ps

portation. Also a.few fcotchcambritksand an tll
alTortment of muslinby the piece.

. l>i
The whole of the abovtfbeing a consignment

from t}iV manufa&urers m Britain. j B

To be seen at WilMAm BtACKBVRN .

Ofiice, No. 64, South Secsnd Street. tc
Nov. 6. *awtf- P

To be Sold, ):
A Valuable Plantation, f<

OF upwards of One hundred Acre, of Land,
well w r -red, in a heakhy fitu=tion, about o

seven miles from this Citv ; the buildings may be b
jnadeto accommodate a large family, M a j n
rate cxper.fe, and polT, Eon had in a few we.ks.
P irt »f the purchase-mom y being paid, a report-

able credit will he allowed for the remainder. (
Enquire of the Printer. I

novembtr 3
__ t

AU Perfaps who are indebted t° c
theeftate of Wimmm HErsnAM.'fcn. of Phila"s<
dclphia, deceased, are pcquclled to make fpcedy t
payment; and those who have any demand* a-

crainft said eftjite.'will plcafe to present them, prfiv
»erly attcfled, to the fubferibers.

' William Hey/bat
Robert Heyjham. >\u25a0 Executors.
Francis Halves Sayre, 3

Iwait* 6. W*
S

y 1"-!', l lite t^
C (1? iij K I t?\u2666 I is accomj

lignity, a
PJI U A DEL P .*/ TA, danger.

f L _ ?l the air, 1for theGazette of the UshtCd States, wceffive
' V being ov

Dr" Currie has afTertcd in the letter? nd- dispose t
dreffled to Mr. Wyi.koop, inserted hi ydur 1 aSe
Gazette, upon the fub]eft of the originj»r
the lat« epidemic, the following opinions-: 0 " s

id. That intermitting and remitting fe- the auttl

vers, the generpl offsprir.f; of vegetable pu- epi -

or narfhy exhalation are nevercon-

°3d. That the bilious yellow fever of all mitting

hot countries and seasons, is not a more vi- an 111^
olent species of the rtwittiflg fever of the be a ai

fame places, but effeiitially different there- * -

from, being a Mgwr degree of the common to Have

typhus or hospital fever, and proceeding from oy a /u}
the confinement of animal ellltlvia iil oirty, nca >

. . p«arau<hot places. T r>-
3. That no txhalations from putrid vege- inuics,

taVles, ever produced a contagious fever. 1,1 "P 1
As these positions are laid down in the mtenjeb

face of fails publiflwd by the firft authorities eil at,
in medicine, and as it is of more consequence tember

for the citizens to know the danger their heat, a

diffufion annually exposes them to, than to rile to

be infotmed who will fill the vacancy in the J'"'6''"

executive direftory in France, I shall take 11,11 11

the pains of Hating to the public, the autho- this ti

rities to prove that the whole of Dr. Cur- f°H| h

rie's positions are totally falfe.
5 I (hall also prove that Dr. Currie's late

notions concerning imported contagious dil- 1 "

wfes, are direSly contrary to those he for- the

merly avowed in his " account of the diseases as ait

c a » fever.
01 Avitrica.

Dr. Claghorn in his account of tlie dil-
eases inlMioorca found tertianfevers infeSious iealon

in that I(land. " Tertian fevers of various greet

forms appear.among people of all age», and ,
'," tK 1

spreading frytn one to another by cont.t- «

gion, they continue to incre,afe till about the part«
r. time of the autumnal equinox, they . be at.

rage with the utmost fury amongst persons as vi-

of all ranks, whether natives or foreigners." ! Vi

Dr. Clark, val. 1. page 151. in his ob- ®

fervations on the diseases of long voyages to at £.<

hot clitrates, observes : u^',l
st "So far as my obfervatipas go, X roust "an.

of fubferihe to Dr. Cleghorn's opinion. I «s 1
have frequently seen agues appear, when there 1 ua'
was no reason to irapu;e the cauic tomar/by ! Y ?

effluvia ; but merely to contagion. Ihe sol- ve 0

lowing are a few of the many inftanees,
2d which might be adduced in support of this ot t

opinion. Several years ago I attended a la- OUw
"y dy in a palfv, who lived in a town wnere 'r <">

na ague.prevailed, .and was cenfined to a P HS '
three pair of stairs room : yet, nevertheless,
she took a tertian, whtre no oecafional cause ' no

6 couldbe imputed except contagions yU,
i. " A few years after, a gentleman ill Qf mar'

the palsy, as also his fervaut maid, were at- cxtr

tacked with intermittents, and no other P«*>
taufc could be assigned, except the-vrfit of a-

noiher maulfrrvunt, who lived in the coun- ban,

, . try who was illof an agus. Pac
1 « A person ill of an ague visited a child, and

in a high and; airy situation ; and when the

the feverifh state began to fubfule, had much milt

intcrcourfe with it. The child in a few boa

days took the disease.
"An adultperson whosehabits and man- 0

ner of life, madehim by no means fubjeft to K 'lr !
an intermittent, called upon a friend who cut)

was fwcating profufely ill the paroxysm of dut

a tertian. The effluvia arising from the ged
patient*, body, he said, he received by in-
fpiration ; the (cent, of which he never af-
terwards could get rid of : In a few days
he was seized with an intermittent, with le- q"'

is vere quotidian paroxysms, attended tvith de- the
lirium, and great irritability of stomach. call

In the third paroxysm I visited him ; and he r- n

then appeared to be in so great danger, that uc
every measure was instantly niade use ot to or

break the force of the next fit ; which cor

succeeded; but he continued for some weeks as,
extremely weak. f

°'

" Since I was elefted physician to the lev

Newcastle infirmary, in May 1788, I have >< n

had fix, inflances of agues being communicated. »ti
from one person to another by contagion.?
And .the fame thing has happened to iorae
of the other medical geutlemen in the hof- rei.

pital. The infirmary is situated in a dry,
airy situation; and agues have not been '7

i w other patients have been admittedlabouung
under the disease. In the cases I have al- wt

. luded to, .the persons with the up
y

ao-ue were in the high wards ; and lay in HI
beds, contiguous to patients who commu- | h

j ? nicated the diltemper. n
, e ," « The remittent fever, which proved To U'

' deftrudive to the imperial army in Hunga- tli

w n ry, spread by contagion ; became exceeding- qt

hirfs! ly mortal, and was propagated over Ger- U.

e and many, and great part of Europe. 1

« Dr. Schotte, a German phyfieian, Jup- «

m ex- poses that the contagion, which produced j"
nd an tj,e remittent fever at Senegal, ir, 1788, was b.

brought from Goree, by some black meffen- d,

' ment ger ; but Dt. Clark observes, that this
does not seem to be clearly ascertained i

for the remittent fever there, generally hap-
wtf. ptns during the rainy season : hut when b

the rains are heavy and overflow the illand,
the fever affumcs a malignant continued e

H- form.
. ,' > and " The author gives this fever the name t

, about 'of fynochus atrabiliofa ; but it appears to a

may be be precisely a remittentfever, of a malignant 1
nlo<!e " nature and indeed he confeffes, that it on- ; c
w7k J' lv differs in the beginning from the fever tZ which is called bilious, or from that which 1® goes by the name ofyellow, by the fevcr^ty
»wftf 0 f its fvmtpoms."

. 1 Dr. Lind, in his " observations on t.ip

ed t° diseases of hot climates," p. 118. observes,
I Phila"s« That the remarkable difiblution of the 1
! fpcedy blood, the violent hemorrhages, the black <

r vomit, and the other symptoms which cha- 1:mVP ' nfderize the yellow fever, are only acciden-
tal appearances in the common feverof the

cutors VvVit-Indies. They are to be esteemed
' "

mereh; as adventitious, in the fame manner,
,w4 w as purple [rots and bloody urine are :n the J

' j or as an hiccup ta the dysentery; ( . ;
| hke these, they only appt sr when the dtiea.c
'is accompanied with a high degree ot ma- 1 <
lignity, and therefore always indicate great P e
danger. They in general proceed from in- We d<
tense heat and 3 peculiar uuhe*lthfuln?fls of have
the air, though from a gross habit of body,

s. excefllve drinking of fpirituons liquors, and and C,
being overheated in the fun, may perhaps fuffici
dispose to them." bable

iur Page 121. " I have perufedmany Eng- obtain
lot lifh accounts both iri mannfeript and print, so wi

; - ot this fever, (remitting) in molt of which «d ar
j?e- the authors have agreedonly in the common O

3U . epithet of yellow, from the (kin's being fre- been
on . fluently tinged with tht.t colour. But the Jty wt

fame appearance is alio usual in mod inter- 1 lion 1
all mitting seven, in some contagious fevers, Wha
v[. and in many other fevers, so cannot properly negoi
the be a diltinguifhing mark of this." been

? re_
|i' This.fever has been supposed by some that

noft 'to have been firft imported to the I'/eft Indies view
rom by a Jhipfrom Siam :an opinion truly chime- all tr t* rical ;as similardiftafes have made theirap- hnnj

pearauce, not, only in the East and Welt j rible
-gC- Indies, but in some ot -ihe foiiiWu parts c: | pait,
&

Europe, during a feafou when the air ioat j opp<
the intensely hot and univholsfomt. This happen-j deel

ities ed at Cadiz in Spain iu the months of Sep- j Iro
.nice tember and Qfilober 1764, when exceflive , rooi

beir heat, and wani of rain for some months, ga* e 1 beei
n to ' rife to violent epidemic bilious disorders, re- I It i
the fembling thvfe of the IVejl Indies, of which an I zinj

take hundred persons often died in 3 day. At | foui
liho- th' s time, the winds blew mostly trom the j and
Cuj. south, and, after fun-let, there fell an unu- I con

fual and very heavy dew."
]a{ C Dotft. John Hunter, in his obfervationi I J
dif. on the diseases of the army in Jamaica, faysj I add
for. " the yellow fever is to.be considered,only, I of]

feafes 31 a more dangerous form of the remittent I in
fever. And there can be no doubt that the I Th

. dif- 1emitting fever not only appears in different of
aious fcafons and fituatiom withjvery different de- 1 eh;

rious greesof severity ; but also that while the re- the
and mittcnt fever prevtib in its usual fmm in j c*l

; nta. J the Weft lo'dm islands, some individuals, ani

It the j particularly those who are newlyarrived, will to

they be affeiSed with very remarkable yellowness, ant

\u25a0ifons !a* as bilious and black vomitings." I the
? Ts

" j Doctor Lind (of Windsor) also mentions, I lat
3 0b- That the putrid remitting fever which raged
rcß to Et Bengal in the year 1762, was highly eop- gc

' tagious.?Page 36.? -And Dr. Lind (of I
roust' Hallar) relates, that a hospital at Jamaica Inc

I was rntirely deserted, in confeqtience of it. Joft there fixation* nigh alarge-tnarfliwhich very fliort- j th
narfhy 'y converted the molt ftmple intermittent into co

le sol- j vellowfevers.?Page 17 B?Difeafes of hot Iw.
arces, Climates,-r-Dr. Lind (of Haflar) speaking pe
jf this tbe remittent fev«r, observes, that this to

1 a la- difoafe is the autumnalfever of all hot coun- I fp
where tries, the epidemic disease between the tro- b)
to a pics, and the disease mod fatal to Europeans to

helefs, all hot and unhealthy climates The I
I cause molt powerfulofall theremote cayfes is just- tn

ly thought, by him, to be the effluvia of I co

ill Qf marfliis ; and hence, evidently, proceeds the in
re at- extreme unhealthinefs of a place called Cul-1 n<

other P«*» on- catlern banks of the Ganges ; ta

<t of a- the (hores about it are full of muu, and the jd<
coun- banks covered with trees. Opposite the A

place where the (hips lay there is a creek, 1 th
child, and about A. mile from its entrance, (lands |tl
when the town of Culpee ; the (hips lye about a 01

1 much m'le from the Ihore ; noue of the sailors on | p
a few board the (hips at this place enjoyed their 1

health. It was once customary to fend some J p
d man- of the company's servants here to receive the ai

nc£t to cargoes of the (hips and fend them to Cal- tl
d who cutta ; but so many of them died on this p

ffm of duty, that the company was at length obli- I ft
>m the ged to dispense with it. The noxious va- e

by in- pours arii<ng from fens spread but a little f<
?ver as- way- Dr. Lind has often known (hips f<
v days crews at a very little difiance from the Chore v

nrith fe- qufte free from this disorder. Bnt although I I
rith de- these marfl miasmata firft bring on the dif- :

iac j,. ease, yet tontagan particularly it, and 1
and he renders it moreepidemic. Thus the Drake I t

er that ludiaman continued free from the disorder I e
fe of to for two weeks together,' when (he Lad no I <
which communication with the other (hips ; where-1 «

e weeks as, as soon as the difofder was brought 011 t
board, many were seized with it, within aI 1

to the few days, in such a manner as to leave 110 i
I have room to entertain the lead concerning j t
unicatedL ' ts peCilential nature. ]An Englilh physician, quoted by Dr. 1
to "some Clark, vol. 2, p. 314, make the following
lie hof- remarks .

?" The cold ealterly winds, pre- 1i a dry, vailing in the months of April and May J 1
ict been « gave moil of the copiplaints of that j 1
pt when season, the intermittent or remittent type. 1
bouring The former, ia forr.e parti ot",he touuiry, j
have al- were common as to bp epidemic ; and,
ritli the upon more minute infpeflion, one might ea-

-1 lav in fily trace contagion as one of the causes of
cam'mu- the complaints. In a work ot'importance

In tlic neighborhood, this disease raged with
roved so fych violence, as to raise feriouJ alarms for
Huno-a- the confequeecee. My attendance being re-

ceeding- quested, I had an opportunity of obfervinjj
i'er Ger- the progrefsof the disease. A> my firft vj-

dt I foiled whole families'attackedwith the
:ian, ft:p- complaint, and 110 sooner had it entered a

produced family, but the wife took it from her huf-
-788 wis band, aud communicated it to her chil-Lessen- dren." MEDICUS.
hat this Nsi-
rtained Ripuhlicamftn 'm Front?, pure and undtjiUd !

-ally hap- Two Dirtdtors and more than sixty mem-
jut when bers of the two Councils, arrested, bahiflt-
he island, ed and their property sequestered?and the
continued elettions of fortytwo deparfments annulled

thirty-tw« jourv.ah suppressed, their edi-
he name tors and printers arrested?by a fovtixign
jpears to and a aVret of three D:'re£tors, in
malignant violation of all laws, of the constitution and
hat it 011- i of every principle of juilice ! !

the fever the tytrants, the republic is laved ! ! This
iat which furily nfuft be a " terriblerepublic.'.
le

ns on thi Freedom of the Prtfs in France!
observes, The' Executive Directory have ordered

on of the thirty-two Editors of Paris Journals to be
the black confined in the Prison of La Force, all of
?hich cha- thera accused ps being Confpiratois. These
ly acciden- it fetms are to have the form of a Trial, al-
ver of the though theDeputies were banished without

esteemed such a ceremony. It\is easy to foreiee that
ne manner the Ed'tors mult follow the Deputies.

R. /. Piter.

NEW-YORK, November 12. j jf-*1" 1

The n«ws front Bjfton confirms our ex* i ichcai

ttations of a continuance of ike wiir.? ? the U

e <lo not know the terms of peace which 01 .ui

vc been offered by the contending parties reqini

-but it is rational to suppose the Emperor law.
d Great Britain wiftvfor peace on terms I H
fficiently humiliating, tho' it r -not pro- the 1
ible they would be willing to give all and 1 numfc

\u25a0tain nothing by a pacification. France al- I the v
, wishes for peace, bnt the terms demand- ? iublt,

I are probably very high.
Our only hopes of peace have unifoimly j

een founded on the alcendancy ot the par- ?r wbich has been proscribed; This expul- C
011 leaves no profpedl of a pacification. ? Ectw
Vhatever may have been the process of the of
cgociation, or by wbofoever fault it has lal
eon brokep off, one thing appears-certain, ed
hat the violent revolutionills have had it in
iew and (till- perlift in it, of demolishing
II the old governments of Europe, or ef
>rinfl[ing th< m allto the feet of tue " 1er-
ible RepubKe." The truce, the summer Ci
piiftj has osly given those men the better j
ipnortunity to mature their schemes. The ? ifefh
declaration of independenceby the German the c
Provinces on this fide the Rhine, leaves no whi,
room to question that the Dire£tory have ; mpc
been intriguing to bring about that event.? Jn c
It is all one confident plan of revolutioni- ra/,
zing the world, proclaimed by the French JlrJl
four year"j ago. Europe must still bleed?j of ti
and happy will this country be, to escape a ty"1

convulsion. to a
emp

A friend has put into our hands a petition ,na j
addressed by a largebody of the merchants onci

of Nantz, to the Council of Five Hundred, feuj
in favour of the American commerce.? j mot

This was defigncd to counteract the effedts reft
of another petition presented by the mer- der
chants and owners of privateers, " praying gn
the council to fix with certainty the pohti- der
ctl and commercial relations between France jefi'<
and the United States, and-to put an end r y,
to the diversity of opinions <.n this import- pin,
ant fubjeit, whetheramong the membersof
the Direflory, or the judiciary or the legif- con
lative body."

After anfwtringmany declamatory paffa- to

ges in the firft petition, the merchants of
Nantz reply to the charge againft the Arae- Stl
ricans, that they bad fold them a great deal va
of bad flour at exorbitantprices : This flour ma
they state, wat moft'y purchased by the dij
commiffaricsof the republic, and that which f:s
was (hipped J>y private adventurers, wa3 o- ch.
pen to iufpeftion?llo frauds Were pra£tifed be
to obtain a high price. Th« merchants pit
speak refpeftfully of the succours granted th
by our government and by private donations to,

to the refugees from the Colonies. yot
In speaking of the arret of March 2d, so

they fay the .decree was partial, precipitate, efi
contradictory, and infuffic'unt.?Partial, by
involving many innocent persons, who had
no suspicion of their intentions. Precipi-
tate, inrequiring immediateexecution of a
decree that ought tb have been notified to
American navigators, before fubje&mg
them to its penalties. Tt is certain fay they
that none of thera c«uld fufpedt they had
occasion for the role of equipage in the form j-j
prescribed by that arret. The treaty of C(

1778 does not mention the role ; but a pad- j
port only, and the form to which the 27th t ,
article refers, appears to require 110 more ti
than the peffport by means of which a'l the
preliminary formalities are judged to be ?

fulfilled, 'it is true, thsy fay, that"the molt °

eminent juries in France differ as to the reat t
\u25a0 sense of the formula.?-This (hould be a rea- ~

! son for judging the Americans with less fe- ,
\u25a0 verity. But, fay they, why have not the |,

1 Americans been notified that they were not r.
- in rule, when they were bringing corn to t1 France and carrying on the French coasting
t trade. Men who have been so well rcceiv- c :r ed ought not to expeft to be treated as en- j.
5 eniies, without a declaration ofwar.?The f
- arret is contradidtory ; for an American cap- f
rt tain who meets no privateer and reaches a j
a French port, is received as a friend?but
0 if he meets with a French privateer, he is
g taken and condemned.-;?lt is inefficient,
3 for tho designed to prevent fraud, it only
?. serves to conceal it the better.
r They conclude by declaring that the ar-
\u25a0- ret will-bring- ruin on many American fami-
v lies and on many of the French Colonics,
it the wrecks of ivhofe fortunes arc on board

the captured vessels?it will reduce the cap-
,- t ital.of many merchants in Holland, Hara-
1, burgh and Bremen, whose debtors have

a- (hipped goods to them on board these (hips,
sf and who have no other means of difcharg-
:e ing their debt?ln fine, they fay it will a-
th lienate, perhaps for a generation, the affec-
or tions of a nation, which is moltly devoted to
e- France.

) } j Nantz, 30th Thermidor, (Augud 17)
.j". Here follow the names.
fie

a A Pamphlet is publilhcd in Conne&icut,
if- iotitled " Georgia Speculation Unveiled
il- by Abraham Bilhop, of New-Haven ; in

which the writer attempts to prove the sales
of the Georgia Western Lsnds to have been

1 ! fraudulent, and the notes given for them of
m- coiirfe voidable for want of consideration,
(h- He maintains that by a pamphlet circulated
he by the Georgia companies, called a " Rate
led of fads," and by other representations
di- madeby the fellers, cf the land, the pureha-
gri fers were made to believe anjL.GP'Urafled
in for the lands uniler the belief,'that-t!w Itate

ind of,Georgia and of course tha companies Be-

lay tuallyipoffeifed the fee of the lands ; and
\u25a0his that the Indians had retained only the right

of hunting and fiftring on them., W liereas
the fa&'wa?, that the fee of the lands was,
as it (till is, in the natives.

On tli< ground of Iraud, and want of
red in the notes, the author con-
be t«n.>Sj that Courts of Cliancery have a right
of ti intcrpolc and declare the notes, void. He

lefe inltances the greiit caff.of the contracts to?
ah South Sea Stock, whie'i Parhtunent, on ac-
out <count of the injuitice of applying the ordi-
;hat nary 1 tiles of law to tbetn, iiiterpofed tneir

sovereign power to modify, i:r order to fr.vt
multitudes from ruin.

. Th(2 cases are not exatt:> fiivl.t, ; th«
maintains that the Georgia hufuit' -was a ' |
fchenie offwindling, worse in principle thaa
the TovitK sea bubble, and like that, is a cafe

!. of such iir.nenfe injustice and fraud, to

require a ftffpcmfion of the ordinary rules of
law -

The pamphlet is a work of ingenuity, and
the fubjeft very fciterefling. A l'econd

I number will appearin a few weeks, in which
I the writer will' publish the documents to

\u25a0 substantiate his reasoning.

| AFFAIRS OF ITALY.

1 COR RESP"ONDE.NCE,
\u25a0 ] Ectween Gen. Buonaparte and the rainiiiers
: of his Sardinian Majesty, relative to the
i late iafurredlion which broke out in Pi-
> edmont.

; TIJLiT LF.TTER. <

f From the Chevalier Dam'ien Priccca.
Turin, July 11, 1797-

r CITIZEN GENEP.AL,
r j Somefymptoitfs of infurreßion havejujl man-
e ; ifejled themfehes at Fojfano and its environs,
n the canfe of 'which appears to be accidefital,*but
0 which may involve conferences cf the highest
e importance, unlefi tliey be speedily remedied.

i- rat, lam aSuatedby a double motive : In the
h frjl place, that I may affordyou a teflimouy

| of the confidence which his Sardinian Majef-
a tfj government repefe in you : andfeeendly,

to acquaint you that his majefly, tho resolved on
employinglenient mefifures to resort tranquility,

3" may perhaps be compelled to refiore to tigorous
ts ones, in order to subdue and bring bach to a
d, feufe of their allegiance those who may prove

i more flulborn and pertinacious. His majefly
its 1 reflects, -withfatufaSion, thatJlould he be uti-

?r- der thenecejfity ofenergetic mesfures, the French
ng government,far from holding such a conduct
ti- derogatory to the conjlant eflecm which his ma-
ce jtfly entertainsfor them, would, on the contra-
nd ry, attribute itsolely to the mere d.fire of jl'p-
rt- ping theprogrefr of ill-intentionedpersons, if
of any such exifl, and of maintaining in that
;if- country thatJlate of tranquility sb neccjfavy to

ends which the two govcrnniiitis are anxious
fa- to accomplijb.
of The poUtion of Fojfano, to the left of the
ne- Stura, may probably make it necessary to ad-
eal vancefomt troops beyond the ancierA tin: of clc-
DUr marcation, which no longer exifls, and to t!.:
the dijlance of left thanfour milesfrom thefortref-
ich fes occupied by the Freuch. As the gen. in
1o- chief is informed of the objeS of theft measures, '

fed he willbe, doiibtlefs, induced not only not to'jp-
nt3 pose them, but also to refuft his countenance to
ted the insurgents, Jlould they apply to himfor fuc-
ons tour. Full of confidence in your loyalty and

yourfmcerity, his majefly hopes that he may be
2d, soon enabledto atquairit ycu of \he perfect re-
ate, eflablifhment of tranquility.
by / have the honor to be,
had With refpeaful consideration, v
ipi- Citizen General, &c. Isc.
>f a D..MIANO PRIOCCA.
to S '

iag Anfwcr of the Gen. in Chief, Buonaparte.
ht y Head-quarters at Milan, 4thTherm!doi*-.had j j,, not per ceive, fir, any inconvenience
jrm tijat can arjfe from y OUr advancing the ne-

ccfTary number of tr-oojrt beyond the line of
demarcation, in order to maintain tranquili-

-7-1 ty and good order in the liases of his majef- ilore t y
l ' u' I hive given the ftricltrt orders to*tl;e
be of the different towns wie occupy,

Tl not to intermeddle in the flighted manner in
rc:l ' the interior affairs of your country. You

,rea" may reft fatisfied, fir, ofitfee iuteicii.l {hail
5 always take in doing every thing that may
l 'lc be agreeable to his rftajefty, and of the tie-

; not facl to contribute in p\y fliape to ilia
1 ,0 tranquility cf his realms. Mr. Borghefe

haj mentioned to me his majesty's desire to
:eIT" draw I'ome corn from the diltrifks occupied

e!1 " by the French troops : I moll readily ac-
' *'e quiekc in it, and pray you to believe the
cnP" Angular confidcration and elleemwith which
ICS a I am, &c. &c.

(Signed) BUONAPARTE.
Ie is

lent, SECOND LETTER.
° n '' From the Chevalier Priocca. ,

Turin, July 2?.ear- ' Jr CITIZEN GeNRRAI,

nTil!" Tlie minitter of foreig affairs M. Tefli,
j' has acquainted me with the eftablifhmcnt

' of the Cisalpine republic, and I immediau-
rim returned him such an answer as was caj-

eulated to maintain th'e belt underftandiiig
s between the two powers.'ps, feetrted to have at heart the ac-

?ij knowledgemcnt of that republic, on the part
of oiir government, I feel easier, citizen

ed to gcnc,'a '' to apprise you of it, that you may
thereby perceive how highly I value your

j \u25a0< councils, and the interell you feel for the
1 "' happiness of this cc.ntry.

The affairj of this country unfortunately
li'cut begin to take a ferions turn ; the malcor-

I j ,1 tents pursue their intrigues, and" conir.ue
_

their movements with increafcd ardour.
_'r |

" If under thele circumilances, citizen gen-
\u25a0'o-en tra '' you deem it expedient toex-

" "

(,f press, by some public writing, how ua>vi%.
ling the French republic i* to giveany room

j j to fappofe, that the maicontentg were au-

L ' Rate t 'lor' Zi;t' to ' t ' ,e fnppnrt of itsa-
?' gent?, or of those"of th(j Cisalpine repuhKc,

aiiori,-.
[ (hould fed hiifh'v gratiful for th:tt new
mark of your friendffiip, the continuanceof

' "ll'ue I would endeavour to defcrve by ev.
, erv means in my pow? r.

'"and Bt.-ffiwill pr.>bat!y have the honqrof
'? . giviii;; you more particular accounts rda-
r N tive to the fituatii/n of this country : I
'' U '^ S have authorised -him to remain at head quar-
b V"1 '' ters, in order to keep with you a rtw*e-^L'-

j- reft correj'pondevice : aud I entreat you to
receive him kindly, whenever he may have

"" U j'| occasion to entirtain you with our cons-
V''h'. dence in the lo\ alty of the French, and
V ?*i with therefpeaful consideration with which,as 101 I am, 'ace. ( Signed)
011 ac- PRIOCCA.

: ordi--1 tneir BubiKipartc's to tins letter w?.c#

to fr.ve that his ietter to the Manjifis de St. Marfan
might'be publilhcd, w'.kji is, as foHov/s :


